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Occurrence of the ear canker mite, Otodectes cynotis (Hering),

on the Wolverine, Gulo gulo (L.)

Nixon WIlson, Department of Biology, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614, USA; and Randall L.
Zarnke, Department of Fish and Game, 1300 College Road, Fairbanks, Alaska 99701, USA

The ear canker mite of carnivores, Oto-

dectes cynotis (Hering) is a well known

pest of domestic cats and dogs and has also

been recorded from the arctic fox (Alopex

lagopus), red fox (Vulpes vulpes), ferret

(Mustela putonius furo), and hedgehog

(Eninaceus europaeus) under natural con-

ditions (Sweatman, 1958, Can. J. Zoo!. 36:

849-862; Evans et a!., 1961, The Terres-

trial Acari of the British Isles, British Mu-

seum (Natural History), London, En-

gland, 219 pp.). The mite usually lives

deep in the ear canal near the eardrum;

however, it is known to cause lesions on

the body of the host. Ear infections cause

intense irritation characterized by head

shaking and ear scratching. Ulceration of

the auditory canal and convulsions are not

unusual. Alopecia has been associated with

body infestations.

Sweatman (1958, op. cit.; 1962, N.Z.

Entomol. 3: 15-23) was unable to culture

mites from the ferret in vitro when epi-

dermal material from the ears of marten

(Martes americana), fisher (Martes pen-

nanti), ermine (Mustela erminea), mink

(Mustela vison), badger (Taxidea taxus),

and river otter (Lutra canadensis) was

used. Under similar in vitro conditions he

was successful using epidermal material
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from the coyote (Canis latrans), gray wolf

(Canis lupus), and black bear (Ursus

amenicanus), all hosts more distantly re-

lated to the ferret. He could offer no ex-

planation for such unusual host relation-

ships.

Recently, we identified a large number

of 0. cynotis collected from a pelt of a

wolverine (Gulo gulo). The host was

trapped near Ophir, Alaska on 27 Decem-

ber 1983. The freshly dried and stretched

hide was taken to Robert Pegau, the local

Area Biologist of the Alaska Department

of Fish and Game, as required by law. He

reported there were so many mites at the

tips of the hairs that the fur had an un-

usual brown tint. Approximately 1,500

specimens were easily collected by run-

ning an open vial through the fur. The

pelt appeared normal and there was no

sign of alopecia or other pathological con-

ditions. This is the first parasitic mite

(Acari) reported from the wolverine. The

wolverine is the second member of the

family Mustelidae recorded as a host for

0. cynotis. We have an additional Alas-

kan record of this mite collected from a

domestic cat at Palmer in January 1975

by B. A. Gore. These two records are the

first for 0. cynotis from the state.

Voucher specimens have been deposit-

ed in the U.S. National Parasite Collec-

tion, Beltsville, Maryland 20705, USA

(Accession No. 78100).
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